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exported contra. At, and that in cafe of fdzure under.. this. At, fuchJfeizu're fhall and mnay, in a-
ry to the Pro fumnmary way, be proceeded upon and examined into, heard, adjudged and dcter-
fionsofthis mined by the Juftices of, the Peace- in General Quýarter Sefiins. alkerbled; an'd t lie

How fuch feizu- faid Jultices in Quarter Seflions alTenbled, are hercby -authorifed ý andrequiied to
re to be procee. exarine anmt enquire into the -caufe of tuch feizure, and thereupon to givejudgement
ded tipon andde- for the condemnation of the faid Wheat, Corn.or other Gráin, lïou'r, Mcal-, Beef
terneiwd. and'Pork, as upon due.confideraiion may be found to be forfeited-by, virtue of t-hî

Ad, and to order the lame tu be fold at fuch times andplaces as they may deem pro--
.e per, and one half of the proceeds ofafnch fales, after deducting the- expences of -pro-

ftcd to be if fecution and' fae, fhafl belong to. the Collector, Inflctor.or S'hcriff of the Diftrit
poted uf, nathe under whofe authority the fanie fhall have been= feizc, and the other half fhall be paid
forfeitures and to His Majeliy's RecciverGeneral.toand fýar ticufes of.this Province, and. allthe r-
peflatie, uinder feitures and Penalties under.this Act flihallin like manner be determ-nincd -and adjudged
this Aét colied- by the fald juftices in a fummary% way, and they hall and maay iffue thcir Warrant'

to the Sheriff of the D)ifirict to'colleet the amount of tic, fame; the one half of wI.ich'

N, Writ 'f cer- íball be paid to the Recciver General to and for the ufes of this Province-, and the-
tiorni to bc ai. other half to the informer, and ail proccedings- and Judgmnents of tie fad jufticC,
lowed. are hereby declared to be good,, vailidand effectual in Law, and fballk not be liable to

any appeal or to be reiuoved-by any Writs- or Writs of Certiorari.
If Diftiition , IV. And bc it further cna&cd by thc authorit y afûid; T hat in cafe-of an; prohib

JP ar May tion for the Ditillation of Wheat, Co-n or othcr Grain, Flour or Meaidby virtue of
turn icthirdof any Proclamation fromn the Covernor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon Adiiniaer-
the lait licence ing the Goverrment, it fhall and may, bc lawful for -the lofperorin cach and every

inoney. )ifriat of this Prov'mce, and lie is hereby required on applicatio)n being mriade toe-hin<
by any perfion or perfons who may have obtained a Licence to Still for the preint.
year to return to- fuch Applicant as. aforeLid, onc third part cf lùch' Licence Mo-
nev.

What if afflon V. And be itfurther cnc d by the austhorciy' afprefaid, That if any A€tion-orSuit
brouglit f ary fhall bc brought or commcnced again l any perforr-or perfons for any thing done in,
hihg done i purfuance of this Ad, fuch Adion or Suit fhall-be commenced- witihin one-Month'

purfuance of thi next aftcr the matter or thing donc, and not afterwards, amd the Defendant or
A. Defendants in fuch Adion or Suit may plead the general iifuke and give tiiis Act

and the fpecial matter in evidence at any trial to be had thereupon, and if,.
afterwards i.udgment liali be given for the Defendant or Defendants or the.Plain--
tiff or Plaintiffs ihall beconie nontuited or difcontinue liis her- or tiieir Acion or
Suit after the Defendant or Defendants fhall have appeared, then fuch Defendant or.
Dcfend.ants fhall have treble Colis awarded to hirn, lier or then againgit fuch Pain-
tiff or Pl'aintiflsanl have tie like remedy for the fame as any Decfndanxt or Defen-
dants hath of have in otiher cafes to recover Cofts at Law:

Continuancc of VI. AnJ be i/fuirtber enané/ed by ihe authority aforejaid, That this Aa (hall be andc
this Ae. continue 'in force fron. the pafling thereof to tht end of the next Seffion ot Parlia

ment and no longer.

C H A TP' V.
An A tc provide for the maintainanise cf Perlons difabled and'the Wid'w: and Chitdren o/

Jf/h PerJois as miay be kikd in His Maj<y's Service.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN, [PaJad the iyh day of March, z8r 3 -1

Peanble, RIIE AS it is deemed expedient to provide nieans for the fupport of fuck
4cers, non-comLlioIned OifMcers an.d Private blilitia-men as may be dif.
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abled in His Majefy's Service, and alio 'to provide flr the fupport' f the Widows
and Children of fuch Officers, non-commiffioned Officers and Private Militia-Men
as may be klled on fuch fervice: Be it therefore enacaed by the King's Moft Excel.
lent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Cottncil and'
Affembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, conftituted and Affembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Ad paffed ln the Parliament of "Great Britain, inti-
tuled, An At to repéal certain parts of an Ai paffed in the fourteenth year of
His Majefly's Reign, intituled, " An A'ct for making more effedual provifion for
the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and-to-make further

.provifian for the Government of the faid -Province, anti by the authority of the
fame, That if any Officer, ·non-commi ioned Officer or Private Militianan ïhall'in
.any engagement with an enemy or by any accident or cafualty which "may occur n ie

vhile performing any duty on adual fervice, be killed and leave -a Widow, Child or paidto tbeWid.
Children lawfully begetton, 'his widow Ihll be entitled to receiveduring her widow- owe and chui.
hood, and in cafe of the death or marriage of fuch widow, then the eldeft child or ,o n"c°nf'o''
Cuardian, for the ufe of fuch child or children ôf sfuth òfficer, tion-commiffiontd ed officer, & ti-
'OCiicer or Privat-e Militia-man-, until the youngeif thereof fhall have attaiu'ed the age lidia men killed
of fixteen years, an Annuity of Twenty-Pounds, -lawful mony of this Province. in aaiaiice.

Il. And be it further enaé7ed by the amnthcrity aforefiid, That when any Officer, non- e 0i-
<ommifioned Officer or Private Militia-man fhall, in any engagement with ai enemy fictr, non cm-
or by any accident or cafualty which·may occur while on or performing any duty 4n mi,'d officer, or
adual fervice, be wounded-or difabled fo as to be rendered incapable of earning his l on d ia
livélihood, and fhal at -the timre of his b'eing fo wounded or difabled, have a wife bed on fevice,
'or child or children, -lawful)y begotten, fucih wounded or difabled Officer, non-com- or caihi; nd â
nifioned Officer or Private Militia-man fhall receive, during fuch incapacity, an An- care of dcah be-
nuity of Twenty Pounds. Provided always, and be it ena&ed by the authority fire rec''verig
aftrefaid, that if :the faid woundcd or difabled Officer, non-comrriiffioned Officer, fmm fi h inc4-
or Private Militia-man ihall die beforre he fhall fully recoYver from the incapacity oc- pacityr ch bd a.
cafioned by his being fo wounded or difabled, -in ·that cafe the widow, child or
children of fuch perfon thall be entitled to receive the faid Annuity, in like manner
and under the like limitations and reftri&ions as the widows and children of o
killed in the fervice, are hereby allowed to receive the fame. perf us

III. And be it enaed by Me authority afor-efaid, That if ârty Officet, ndn-
commiffioned Officer or private Militia-man fhaHl be wounded or difabled, in manner
herein efore mentioned, and fhall not at the time of his beingfo wounded or dif-
abled., have a wife or child or children as aforefaid, fuch woundedýer difabled Officer,
.non-comniffioned Officer or private Miritia-man fhall be entitled to receive an Annui.
ty of 'I welve Pounds, Ten Shillings, like lawful -mondy of this .Province, during the
time of his Iabouring unde-r fuch incapacity.

IV. And be it enaéled by the authoriy afarefaid, That the thirty eighth Claufe of
an Ad paffed in the fifty-fecond year of His Majefty's Reign, ititituled, " An Act
to repeal part f ·tibe Laws now in force for raifing and training the Militia of this
Province, and to makefurther.provifion for the raifing ànd trairirig t e aid Miilitia,"
fhall be repealed, and the fame 'is hcreby -repealed -accordingly. Provided always,
that nothing hurein contained, fhall prevent or be <-onilrued to prevehit the periis
W0 bave been wounded or difabled before the paffing of tis Act, or the wiuuw or
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bc;tofore ai.child or children of fuch.perfbn or perfons ai have been killed on actual fervice fronfr
lowed. receiving the Annuity heretofore, by law allowed to them.

How annuite V.. And be it enac7ed by the autbority aforefaid, Ihat. the, faid feveral Annuities hereit,
to b a paid. granted fhall be paid by the Receiver General of tdis Province, out of any monie.

that now are or which. may hereafter cone into,his, hands, fabject to the. difpofition.
of the Parliament of this Province, and in difcharge of fuch Warrant or Warrants,
as may be iffued. by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon Adminillering.
the Government of this Province, and it.fhall and may be lawful for the Governor,.
Lieutenant Governor or Perfon Adminiftering the Government, to order and,

M y be paid direct that the faid Annuitics herein granted and allowcd:fhall be paid either in
in a &c. advance or by quarterly or half yearly payments, as to him fhall fiem proper. And,

the faid feveral fums of money when fo paid fhall be accounted for to His Majefly,,
His Heirs or Succeffors through the Lords Commilioners of His Majefty's Treafury
in fuch manner and form, as 1-lis Majelly, lis Heirs uiid Succediors iay pleafe to di-
rect.

C H A P. V.

An ACT to prdiibit the Saie of Spirituous..Liquors to Indian -within this Pircv!nce.
[Pa/d the 13th) Mlarch, 1813.]

pb lW HEREAS in the prefent fituation of this Province, it is ncceflary to prohibit.
Pheable,* 'the fale of Spirituous Liquors to Indians, and whecreas the Laws now in force.

relative thereto have been found: infufficient: Be it therefore ena:ted by the King's-
Mon Excellent MajeRty, by and. with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Coun-
cil and Affenbly of the Province of Upper Canada, conftituted and afftmbled by vir-
tue of a-nd under the authority of an act paffed in the Parliament of Great BritaIin,,.
intituled,, "an Act to repeal certain parts of an Act paffed in the.fourteenthî year of his.
Majefiv's reign, intituled, " an Act for making more effectual provifion for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further provilontl
for the Government, of the faid Province, and by the authority of the fame, T-hat

siie orSpii. from. and. after the pafiing of this act, it fhall aot be lawful for any perfon or perfons,
tuousLiquoisto whatfoever to fell, barter or give, or aid and affini in procuring or diLtributing any,
the ndiaiîs Pro- Rur, Brandy, Whifky, or. other Spirituous Liquors.or Strong, Waters or low wines,

to any Indian or Indians within this Province..
Il. And be itfurther enaced.by the authority aforcfaid,. That if any perfon orperfons,

fhall be convicted of felling, barterig, or gving or of aiding or. affilting, or procur-
ing or diflributing any Rum, Brandy, Whifky, or other Spirituous Liquors, Strong
Waters or law wines to fuch Indian or Indians, contrary, to the provilions of this aLt,

Pe1aty for he or they fhall be convicted in the. faine manner and be fub'ect to the fane pains,
difoben&ace. penalties and. fines as perfons felling Spirituous Liquors without Licence are now conI-

victed and fined according to law.
Cotin 1. And be itfurther enaéled by the authority aforefaid, That this act fhall' L and con.

t ute tinue in force for one year, and. from thence to the end of the thvi next enfuing Scf.
ion of Parliament.

c H A P. VL

An Aé? to continue an é7 païd in the fifty frcondyear of His Majeßiy's Reign, intitvtcj,
" An A( to provide mneans for the Defence of this Province and to. make furtber provi.
" ßon for the fame.''l

[Pa/ed the 13th Murch, 1813-3

W HER EAS it is neceffary and expedient to provide further means for the defence
'aeof this Province, Be i therefore enacted by the King's Mot EzcUiat Majeflg
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